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Wafer-Level RF 
Characterization
of Smaller Devices 
Through 220 GHz
Cascade Microtech has made 
significant technological advanc-
es to its popular line of Infinity 
probes, offering finer pitches 
(down to 50 micron), smaller 
contact area and higher frequen-
cy operation (up to 220 GHz).
Trends in the semiconductor 
industry are heading toward 
smaller, cheaper and higher per-
formance devices. These trends 
force the size of probing pads 
(often located in the shrinking 
area between IC devices) to 
be reduced to fit in the limited 
area, requiring IC manufactur-
ers to accurately probe smaller 
pads on denser devices. Cascade 
Microtech’s Infinity probes with 
finer pitches (down to 50 µm) 
and smaller contact area allow 
manufacturers to accurately 
probe smaller pads. They are 
ideal for probing mixed signal 
MOS devices for wireless com-
munication applications.
Further, silicon CMOS and 
silicon germanium technolo-
gies have enabled smaller and 
faster devices that require 
engineers to test and validate 
performance up to 220 GHz 
and beyond.
The high-performance 
waveguide series of Infinity 
probes ensures accurate and 
repeatable measurements to 
220 GHz with pitches ranging 
from 50 to 150 micron. Bias tee 
options are also available. These 
probes are frequently used for 
semiconductor process charac-
terization and test of ultra-high 
frequency interconnects and 
devices such as amplifiers, mix-
ers, oscillators, multipliers and 
switches used in automotive 
collision avoidance systems, sat-
ellite telecommunications, radio 
astronomy, spectroscopy, sur-
veillance, and medical imaging.
Meanwhile, Cascade Microtech 
has partnered with Philips’ 
MiPlaza research centre and 
Agilent Technologies to create 
a new world class Electronic 
Measurement Laboratory on the 
High Tech Campus in Eindhoven, 
The Netherlands. The laboratory 
will enable development of com-
plex nanoscale high-speed ICs 
at the heart of next-generation 
wireless systems.
The Electronic Measurement 
Laboratory will be equipped 
with high-performance high-
frequency measurement instru-
mentation, including Cascade 
Microtech’s state-of-the-art 
RF probes, wafer probe sta-
tion and Agilent Technology’s 
network analyzer capable of 
handling 300 mm wafers with 
frequencies up to 67 GHz. 
The lab will enable research 
groups to perform precise 
electrical measurements on ICs 
directly on-wafer and will be 
fully supported by applications 
personnel and measurement 
specialists.
Web: www.cascademicrotech.
com and www.philips.com/
newscenter
Asylum Research, a manufac-
turer of AFMs, announced the 
new NanoIndenter module 
for use with the Asylum 
Research MFP-3D AFM 
System.
The NanoIndenter is the 
first commercially avail-
able product to bridge the 
gap between conventional 
nanoindenters and AFMs. 
Unlike cantilever-based 
nanoindenters (AFMs), the 
NanoIndenter drives the 
nanoindenting tip perpen-
dicular to the sample, and 
unlike conventional nanoin-
denters, tip displacement and 
force are measured with the 
MFP-3D AFM’s optical detec-
tor and the patent-pending 
NPS(TM) Nanopositioning 
sensors.
This combination results in 
exquisite force and position-
ing sensitivity. This allows 
repeatable imaging, quantita-
tive feature measurement, 
reliable and accurate imaging 
offsets, quantitative force 
curves, and incredibly pre-
cise positioning for manipu-
lation and lithography.
“Because the NanoIndenter 
is truly integrated with the 
premier metrology AFM, 
the MFP-3D, the user can 
measure forces and dis-
placements with near AFM 
precision while avoiding 
the non-orthogonality issues 
that plague cantilever-based 
indentation measurements. 
This integration means that 
users can easily image the 
indenter tip itself and char-
acterize its shape,” said Flavio 
Bonilla, product manager for 
the NanoIndenter.
Web: www.asylumresearch.
com
NanoIndenter Module 
for AFMs
Zygo Corp., has received a fol-
low-on order from a ‘leading 
North American semiconductor 
manufacturer’ as part of a multi-
million dollar commitment to 
use ZYGO’s Z3D 7000 metrol-
ogy tool for high volume manu-
facturing process control.
The tool performs high-resolu-
tion surface topography meas-
urements on bare and pat-
terned 200 and 300 mm semi-
conductor wafers. It provides 
high measurement precision 
at throughputs that exceed 
those achievable with existing 
mechanical profiling tech-
niques, such as AFM. The tool 
has been designed to meet the 
growing need for in-line etch, 
deposition, and planarization 
process metrology for the 45 
nm node and beyond. It is 
equipped with SEMI® compli-
ant automation, ISO Class 2 
certified clean hardware and 
meets all ergonomic and safety 
certifications needed for pro-
duction line equipment.
Zygo’s latest multifunctional 
wafer metrology and inspection 
tool is the Z3D 7200 series con-
figured for bare wafer metrol-
ogy. It performs high-resolution 
surface topography measure-
ments on 200 and 300 mm 
semiconductor wafers adding 
high-precision film thickness 
and stress measurement, as well 
as edge bevel inspection.
Web: www.zygo.com
Zygo Major 
Metrology Deal
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